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r j t ' 
t h e soIdieVi 
l i t i c s prt 
p i l a u - t o K a c o n i t r u c I S o l d i e r s 
D i s a b l e d F r o m W o u a d i . 
i WaiKiHgton . ' D . £ . , Oct . 2 3 — I n 
o r d e r - t o reca l l t o l i f e / p h y s i c a l l y , 
m e n t a l l y aryl indusjj i ir t ly t h e . s o l -
d i c r . o f t h M a r f i c a n a ^ r t y w h o 
. h a v e s e r v e d abroad- a n d j r h o a r e in-
' , . va l ided h e m e , t h e W i r D e p a r t m e n t 
i« riishing p l a n s f o r t h e e r e c t i o n a t 
t h e r e c o n s t r u c t i o n h o s p i t a l s t h a t a r e 
• b u i l t i n d i f f e r e n t p a r t s o f t h e . U n i t e d 
• . . S t a t e s . • • - * . ( '• 
S i t e * h a v e - b o e n c h o s e n t h o u g h n o t 
y e t a p p r o v e d , a t M e m p h i s a n d N e w 
O r l e a n s f o r the . s o u t h e r n so ld iers , 
; a s t h e p lan is t o s e n d m e n t o t h e hos -
jtjtuls n e a r e s t t h e i r former h o m e s . 
%
 1 . O t h e r c i t i e s s e l e c t e d » n d y e t t o b e 
• - a p p r o v e d a r e . at. N e w Y o r k , P h i l a -
d e l p h i a / B a l t i m o r e , B u f f a l o , ' C i n c i n ^ 
. - -n*t i . Chi .-'ago, S t . P a u l r S e a t t l e . - D e n -
• • v e r . S a n F n t n c l s c o , K a n s a s C i t y a n d 
. R ichmond, - V a . , w i t h o t h e r s t o b e !e l 
. c a t e d l f j r r . ' 
. . . . T h p s e hoapltJfcs-afe t o b e p a t t e r n -
" ed. * £ t e r . t h o s e in . o t h e r c o u n t r i e s 
, w a r > n d t h e - g e n e r a l o u t l i n e t h a t 
b e i n g f o r m u l a t e d m i g h t s e e m t o t . . . 
. u n i n i t i a t e d l ike a U t o p i a n d r e a m 
w e r e it n o t f o r t h e f a c t ih'at s c i e n c e 
h"* a c c o m p l i s h e d and is d a i l y a c c o m -
' p l i s h y i g in. o t h e r l a n d s j u s t w h a t i s 
. t o h e u n d e r t a k e n : in thla c o u n t r y — 
< t h e l a s t - t o - i n t e r ' t h e w a r . ' 
h I t f r y W l e t o e v e r y o n e t h a r 
* th? w a r m u i t \ a f t e i ts fcll in one- way. 
*T>r a n o t h e r a n i it h a s n o * 
. r ^ t h e lTni t«v l \S ta> 
m e a n s o f - t a k i n g 
w h j ^ e . w p u n d s o r ' d 
^ t K e m . U k i n g furtfi* 
o f t h e i r . c o u n t r y - . 
- T h e " ^ n ^ r a l , , i d e a i \ . to. e l i m i n a t e 
i n . l i n f cr ; ) ; pl , . i W h i l e t h e . o l d i e r 
rto l o o . ' - r f i t T o * - t h e f i r i n g l ine wf lT 
* r - r c c e l v e b -- u n d e r t h e p&vfc 
ion flQhc • — • V j k . f 
c e n t l y .pas sed- 4 t h e m o i 
a p y c o u n t r y a t w a r ) . ' h e . . .u .v m>i o c 
Al lowed t o w e a r 0 u t t h e . r e m a i n d e r 
o f his cfays i.n a u s e l e s s a n d h o p e k n 
e x i s t e n c e , d e p e r l e n t u p o n r e l a t i v e s 
- a n d f r J e i u b ; bt*t h - M n u s t r e c e i v e t h e 
b'est m e d i c a l e n d surj*i«Jal a t t e n t i o n 
' h a t cary b - ' ^ f r p n T r d s o t h a t , ' h e - r - " 
$ak.e his-plrtcp a m o n g h i s f e l l o t r * 
a n e q u a l f o o t i n g , a s k i n g n o f a v o r s 
, e x c e p t , f i a t o f b e i n g p e r m i t t e d t o 
garn a n ' h o n - « t l i v e l i h o o d * T o p r e p a r e 
h i m t o e a r n t h i s . U n c l e S a m h a s u n -
d e r t a k e n . th ' s w o r k . • * ' 
. J u s t a t t h i s C i r a & h e r e a i e t w e n t y -
t w o d e h o r s a b r o a d s t u d y i n g . t h e dis-
'. a b l e d p r e p a r a t o r y . to* the i r w o j k j r i 
' t h e ce»» r e c o n s t r u c t i o n hosp i ta l s . 
- T h e y . afrc. e x p e r i e n c e d s u r g e o n s and 
y o u n g e r o n e s w h o . w h e a ^ J T e y h a v e 
c o m p l e t e d their- i n v e s t i g a t i o n s , w i l l 
v r e t u r n t<^ the.; U n i t e d S t a t e s ^ n t i m ? 
. to e n t * r u p o n the i r work- a t 'the h o s -
pi ta ls . ; ' • - • .. • N 
. *~" T h e t e n t a t i v e p l a n s t h a t h a v e b e e n 
o u t l i n e d cal l Tor a . 5 0 0 - b e d h o s p i t a l , 
w i t h a r r a n g e m e n t s t o , e n l a r g e *a.-"' 
' t o a ' c a p a c i t y o f l.bOO'feeda i f n e e d e d 
T h e y . wi®tJJ«tfrnb!e in p a t t e r n Voca-
t i o n a l • s c h S o l s m o r e t h a n hosp i ta l s , 
b e c a u s e c a c h wi l l b e p r o v i d e d Wi'h 
j r y m n p s i u m , - l e c t u r e hal l . With . s t a g e , 
l a b o r a t o r i e s , b o t a n i c a l arid o t h e r 
r o o m s f o r C l a s s e s in m e c h a n i c a l frtt-
h a n d d r a w i n g , a p p l i e d a r t s , f i n e arts , 
printing-, t e l e g r a p h y , a u t o m o b i l e , me-
c h a n i c s . ' . b o o k k e e p i n g , s t e n o g r a p h y 
i n # all / t h a t g q e i _ { o m a k e u p a yqca-
•Kach'ooL i . , • ' ' 
srpVrff e x p e r t i n s t r u c t o r s wi l l b e 
p r o m i n e n t t e c h n i c a l 
scHbols a n d vocat for in l ' instAtutjpn», 
7 /*•"*< a l r e a d y - m a n j U n a t i l U l l j 5 n § - ' J a y e 
C H E S T E R F I E L D F E E L S 
F O R C E O F B I G F I R E 
C H E S T E R . S* Cv F R I D A Y , -—• .7 ' O * . O C T O B E 
NEWS 
D e s t r o y T h r e e S i o r e e e n d 
B u s i n e s s H 
C h e s t 
t l ibera l o f 
A f i r e 
, t h r e a t e n e d . al-
^us iheaa sec t ion" o f 
t h e t o w n s t a r t i w a b o p t 1 ^o'clock t h i s 
m o r n i n g i n t h e s t o r e o f t h e C h e s t e r -
f i e l d D r u g C o m p a n y . T h e t o w n b e -
i n g w i t h o u t <waterworks a n d no' or -
r a n i r e d j n e t h o d i - ' o r f l r e f i g h t i n g w a s 
d i s m a y e d i n t h e p r e s e n c e o f a f i r e 
w h i c h q u i c k l y "des troyed t h r e e s t o r e s 
and a r e s i d e n c e -and b a d l y d a m a g e d 
a n o t h e r s t o r e . 
' Tht flJthl l o s s i s e s t i m a t e d a t $3 ; . 
5 0 0 w i t h - o n l y 1 1 , 5 0 0 i n s u r a n c e . T h e 
l o s e r s in t h e f i r e a r e : T h e C h e s t e r -
f ie?d D r u g C o m p a n y . B . C. M o o r e , 
N e i i F u n d e r b u r g , M i s s ' S a l l i e C h a p i n , 
r e s i d e n c e ; T e a l A . J o n e s , A . F . 
D a v i s a n d M a n g u m . & F u q d e r t « r g , 
o w n e r s o f tlje" s t o r e s o c c u p i e d . By 
t h e d r u g c o m p a n y , T e a f A J o n e s , t o , 
ta l ly d e s t r o y e d a n d A . F . D a v i s s l i gh t -
ly "damaged- A m o v e m e n t i s o n t o o t 
to insta l l*a c o m p l e t e s y s t e m o f w a t e r -
w o r k s ! 
N E W Y O R K F I X E S 
P R I C E O F S U G A R 
rs A p p o r -
a l w a y s t a k e n b y b a n k s f d r - f r o m 
) t o 9 0 p e r c e n t o f the i r v a l u e 
Of a l l c l a s s e s o f bond% % U n i t e d 
S t ^ e s G o v e r n m e n t Issues h a v e t h e 
U g h e s t r a i i n g . B a c k e d by a N a t i o n 
w h i c h h a s n e v e r r e p u d i a t e d a d e b t 
- s i n c e i ts o r g a n i x a t i o i r in 1 7 9 0 , a 
teatioa w i t h t h e g r « t e s t w e a l t h e v e r 
a c c u m u l a t e d b y il\y, pe'cple, t h e s e 
b o n d s a r e t h e b o « i n v e s t m e n t e v e r 
o f f e r e d . ; / ^ 
T h e m e r c h a n t w h o -buys L i b e r t y 
B o n d s i s taking: o u t b u s i n e s s I n s u r -
ance . H e ^ I n s u r i n g a g a i n s t f u t u r i 
p e r i o d s o f Uepreas ion . S l a c k t i m e s dt» 
the a l a r m i n a b u s i n e s s 
jrhich h a s r . > s a f e t y - d e p o s i t 
b o x w e l l 'f i l led^ w i t h s o u n d b o n d s 
t h a t i t g u i s e s t o d i e ' m a n w h o . b o a s t s 
t h a t .he p u t s a l l kla f u n d s back ' in to 
h i s b u s i n e s s . A m a n m a y m a k e 8 , 10; 
\ o f f e r e d g r o u p s of. m e n . c r g a n i i e d 
• trivo s u c h i n s t n i c t l o n in' t h e h o s p i t a l s 
' r j u s t a j t h e y h a v e i n t h e ' t ra in ing 
' c a m p s a n d in -naval^ t r a i n i n g s t a t i o n s , 
n a v y yards , a r s e n a l s a n d n r m o r i e s . 
O n e * o f t h e . g r e a t f e a t u r e s ' i n h o s -
p i ta l w i l l b e ^ h e c u r a t i v e sbop. T h e y 
. a r e td'. be* sucf! t h a t w i l l a c c e l e r a t e 
* th^ • n j e n ' s r e c o v e r y b y p r o v i d i n g * 
t h e m w i t h * c p n g e n i a l " o c c u p a t i o n s . 
a k e e p the i r m i n d s oc -
t o p r e v e n t t h e m . ' f rom 
V i h e l r a c t i v e Ways , a 
. . . . h a p p e n * I n hosp i ta l s , 
w i l l be t h e o p e r a t i n g 
r t h V m e d i c a l d e p a r t m e n t s ; 
. wV i e v e r y t h i n g t h a t t h e m e d j c a l 
..ife «lan a f f o W wi l l b e ' a t t h e c o m - : 
m a n d . o f t r a i n e d p h y s i c i s n s a n d siur-
g c o n * . w h o wi l l s e e k t o r e s t o r e t h e 
. d i s a b l e d m a n t o h i s f o r m e r s e l f i TKe 
— w a n , w i t h o n e a r m wi l l b e t a u g h t a 
v o c a t i o n , as w i U t h e Mipd. t h e l e g l e s s 
u a n d t h o s e w h o hay^" s u f f e r e d 
c u p i e d , arid 
l o s i n g t o n c h 
t h i n g t h a t 
• ; ! * ~ r — " « mtuwimt* . • < V J -
o t h e r • i n j u r i e s w h i c h h a v e d i s a b l e d A m s t e r d a m . - O c t . 2 2 -
t h e m af]d r e n d e r e d . them u n a b l e t o Wil l iarJ h a s Mint to C o u n t i  i j  
• r e t u r n ' t o their, o l d v o c a t i o w p ^ 
S j n c e t h e s e - m e n wHl be u n a b l e to 
t a k e a f u r t h e r p a r t i n ' t h e «rar^ t h e y 
' .are to. ha t r a i n e d a t t h e s e , r e c o n s t r u c t 
t i o n c s m p i t o d o t h e i r b l t in t h e In-
d u s t r i a l a n d ' e e o n o m W l i f e o t t h e n a -
tic/a, a n d - U n c l e S a n ,1s p l a n n i n g to 
; g o t o u n l i m i t e d -e jepens* a n d ; t o d e -
vo te t h e b e s t t h o u g h t o f t h e natlori 
j i > - t h t e - e n ^ 
B O N D S , A S B U S I N E S S I N S U R A N C E 
A m o n g l a r g e and l o n g - e s t a b l i s h e d 
b u s i n e s s firm's t h e r e c o m e t i m e s 
w h e n v r e d i t *is n e c e s s a r y b u t d l f l l cu l t 
t o o b t a i n . E v e n . w i t h t h e b f a t s o r t o 
m a n a g e m e n t , t h e s m a l l orgaBlxat io i 
has- g r e a t e r , d i f f icu l ty in m e e t i n g 
t h e s e per ioda o f b u s i n e s s d e p r e s s i o n 
thari tho l a r g e r o n e s , t h o u g h Jo b o t h 
the task- o f b o r r o w i n g m o n e y )>r' 
t m g c r e d i t d u r i n g a s lack t i m e 
• e n t i a c a u s e o f w o r r y if it d o e s 
q u i t e r e s u l t i n a t a i l u r e . . 
R e a l e s t a t e c a n b« m o r t g a g e d , 
c h a t t e l m o r t g a g e s c a n b e p l a c e d 
s t o r e or f a c t o r y f u r n i s h i n g s 
m a p h i n e r y : M o n e y c a n b e ' b o r r o w e d 
o n s t o c k o n h a n d . T f c o u g h . h e l p f u l , 
all o f t h e s e m e t h o d s t a k e t i m e a n d 
are cost ly- b e c a u s e all o f t h e m 
volve . l e g t l s e r v i c e s o f s o m e s o r t 
o f t h e m c a n t h e m e r c h a n t 
. . . . . o v e r 7 5 p e r c e n t o f t h e . f u l l 
,va lue , o f t h e " c o l l a t e r a l h e put*, i 
O f t e n he geta . l e e s t h a n 7 5 p e r Cer 
T h e r e Is. o n e s o r t o f c o l l a t e r a l . . . 
w h i c h a Wan c a n a l w a y s b o r r o w 
f r o m h i s b a n k , a n d - t h a t la s o u n d 
b o n d s . G o v e r n m e n t , ' ' m u n i c i p a l , rail-
o t h e i r 
b a s i s a s t h e r e f i n * . . . 
" T h e r e t a i l e r s a g r e e t o s 
. . o r e t h a n t w o , t h r e e a p d . a 
five1 p o u n d s a t a n y o n e t i m e 
r e g u l a r t r a d e — t h i s - q u a n t i t y l u 
t h o s e c o n s u m e r s f r o m t e n day*: 
l w ° W e e k s , . a c t o r d i n g to: 
t h e f a m i l y . " 
T h e c o n f e r e e s a d o p t e d 
p e n a l t i e s t o i n s u r e t h e e 
° f t h e a g r e e m e n t C o n s u m e r s 
d o the i r s h a r e , h o w e v e r , it w a s p o i n t -
ed o u t , b y - e c o n o m i z i n g . . H o u s e w i v e s 
w e r e u h r e d t o c u t d o w n the i r s u g a r 
r a t i o n s by a t l e a s t 5 0 p e r c e n t and 
o r e - i f - p o s s i b l e . 
'.'It i s . e v i d e n t t h a t s o m e o f t h e 
eorvsumers a r e y a r d i n g s u g a r . un 
n e c e a a a r i l y , " t h e s t a t e m e n t s a i d 
" R e s t a u r a n t s , h o t e l s a n d c l u b s 
s h o u l d d e v i s e E c o n o m i c a l m e t h o d s o f 
d i s t r i b u t i o n . T h e p r a c t i c e o f p l a e i n g 
a .bowl o f s u g a r o n the . t a b l e in a 
re s taurant* or l u n c h ' r ^ o m . f o r the-
.patrons* u n r e s t r i c t e d u s e s h o u l d b e 
a b o l i s h e d . " 
I n all Jjlew Y o r k ' r e f i n e r i e s t o d a y 
n o t i c e s w e r e p o s t e d / w h i c h ' s tated* 
t h a t t h e s a l e - o f a u g a r to c a n d y n y i n u -
f a c t u r e r s h a d M > e e n p r o > « i i t e d • f u r -
• ther n o t f c e by t h e n a t i o n a l , f o o d , a d -
m i n i s t r a t i o n . 
n t h e n he 
inyeata* in his. b u s i n e s s . a n d ~ t h e n 
l o s e ' i t a l l ' b e c a u s e h e d id not- h a v e 
t h e ' f o r e s i g h t t o t a k e leaa I n c o m e o n 
' p a r t o f h ie c a p i t a l . Is. u r d e r to in -
_ u r e his b u s i n e s s a g a i n s t f u t u r e 
n e e d s . ' / • . ' • 
T h e b o n d s n o w ' b e i n g , i s s u e d .*by 
t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t m e e t 
t h e n e e d s o f t h e m a n i n v e s t i n g f o r 
b u s i n e s s . insura»\ee , JOst as t h e y d o 
t h o s e . o f a n y o n e a e e k i p g a v e r y h l f h -
{ - g r a d e : i » c u r i t y . ^ -- . • . • , 
The- m » r c h a n t l » u y f n g "these B o n a r 
c a n d d it v n t h o u t f i n a n c i a l l y c r i p -
p l i n g h i m s e l f in t h e l e e s t N j J v s r y bank 
h a s a r r a n g e d a p a r t i a l - p a y m e n t ' p l a n 
w h e r e b y the^aitustTon i s m e t In prac-
t i c a l l y e v e r y c a s i a n d b y U k i n g a 
' c e r U i n p e r c e n t a g e o n h i a ^ p r o f l t s 
e a c h w e e k to i n v e s t t h u s i n . L l ^ a r t y 
B o n d s t h e e f r e c t u p o n h i s ' b u s i n e s s Is 
b e n e f i c i a l r a t h e r t h a n d e t r i m e n t a l 
A s i d e f r o m t h e -patr io t i c m o t i v e s 
t h a t a r e . - 'actuating .many.- who' b u y 
tEese b o n d s are a l l t h o s e r e a s o n s 
Burt m a k e tR^sto . b o n d s t h e b e s t in-
v e s t m e n t o f f e r e d t o t h e ' A m e r i c a n 
p e o p l e today. 
K A I S E R H A I L S S U C C E S S 
O F G E R M A N W A R L O A N 
e ( ' f e e . T h e i r S a c r i f i c e 
. A d v a n t a g e 
G e r m a n F i n a n c e M i n i s t e r , 
o f c o n g r a t u l a t i o n o n t h e 
tfenth w a r l o a n . I t aays: ' 
" I a m p l e a s e d . h i g h l y a t t h e * l e n -
dld r e s u l t of t h e s u b s c r i p t i o n s to t h e 
' n t h ' w a r . loan , arid I e^preas to 
c o n c e r n e d ' ItVarty t h a n k s a n d 
c o n g r a t u l a t l e n a f o r ' t h s s u c c e s s f u l 
-woric? P o l l o f v i g o r a n d w i t h a f i x e d 
i w o r l d , 
- T E N G E R M A N S A I L O R S E S C A P E . 
. A t l . n U , C . . O c t 2 4 — T . p G . r -
m » n i * M l l o n intfri\C<l . 1 F o r t M c -
d ' / f r a m t t u b a r b i d 
rum RM-ir« Tk.1 
- lUm O U l r l k m i o a o> B u U 
S u p p l y . 
Kern Y o r k . Oct . 2 3 _ R « f i 
w b o l . u l . and V . u i l ( t i n . o f > . 
f o r ( T H t t r New Y o r k w e r e . t u n d . r d -
I w d in . . a - . r r c e m . n t . n u r e d in to 
t o o . * bjt r c p r n « n U t l » M o f t h r t h r « 
. b r a n c h . , o f t h e i n d u . t r y it . c o n -
f e r e n c e c a l l e d b y H e n r y V o e k o w i t s , 
c o m m i u i o n e r o f putHlc m a i e U . T h e 
P r i c e , f o l l o w : f ' y 
. R e f i n . r y — 1 8 . 3 5 « u i . f o r bu lk 
g r a n u l a t e d ; w h o l e n f e ^ » g . 6 p p<r 100 
p o u n d , f o r bulk nrVni j Ia t id in t h e 
o r i g i n a l p . c k . K e . t o t h e re ta i l t r a d e : 
r . U f l , 10 t o 11 c . n U a p o u n d . f o r 
s r a n u l a t e d . u g i r . t h c price t o t h e 
• n a u m e r not i o e x c e e d I I c n e U . 
T h . c o r f e r e e . iaiu'ed a a u t e n e n t 
. • f T ' n r t h a t t h e -oooperat ion o f t h e 
luraer w a a n e c e w l r y i n work'init 
t h e . .plan a n d t h a t t h e . u c a r 
s h o r t a g e i . t e m p o r a r y . - • 
" R e l i e f , " it- a d d e d , " i i f o r t h c o m -
!"« t h r o u g h t h e . u p p i , o f U n i t e d 
S u t e , b e e t a n d H i w a i i a n c i n e .UK-
Ira , Lou i s iana c a n e . u g a r a n d P u e r t o 
R lcan a n d C u b a n c a n e s u g a r . " 
T h e P l a n r e q u i r ; . t h a t t h e r e f i n e r a 
i T O d K l o n t h e i r d i s t r i b u t i o n — "~ 
b a s i . o f t h e a v a i l a b l e s u g . i 
l o w s : I' \ 
" T h e s a l e s to e a c h c u s t o m e r . w i l l 
be a s c e r t a i n e d f o r ' t h e f i 
m o n t h s o f t h e y e s r a n d his 
m o n t h l y p u r c h a s e ' c o m p u t e d . ' Th i s 
f i g u r e .WiU b e u s e d A t h e b a s i s f o r 
d i s t r i b u t i n g t h e s u g a r t h a t t h e re-
f i n e r s Sfill f u r n i s h t o t h e N e w Y o r k 
t e r r i t o r y : 
" T h p w h o l e s a l e r s a g r e e t o p r o r a t e 
t e m p o r a r y d f s tr ibut i 
. — L—r_ . r 
OUR ARMY IS -
NEARACTION 
B a k . r ' . C u a r 4 * { T . k . m 
H - a j . T h a t S o l d i . r . ! « , WUI 8 . 
l a T r a n c h . ! W o n ' t G o l a t o W i . . 
TUM Y . a r , S a y . 3 « - . 
— R e v i e w . P u i b at R i ( k . 
' W a - . h i n g t o n , — S e c r . u o - o f . W a r 
B a k e r i u u e d a / o r m a l ^ u t e m . n t to-
n i g h t w h i c h h i n t e r p r e t e J - T n W a . h -
i n g t o n a . m e a n i n g t h a t t h e . b o H i 
t h e A m e r i c a n e x p e d i t i o n a r y f 0 
n o w i n - P r a n c e wi l l soqn g o in to 
. t l on i n t h e t r e n c h e s . 
T h l i . t s l h e c o n s t r u c t i o n p l a c e d 
- n s i g n i f i c a n t p h r a s e s in h i . w e e k l y 
r e v i e w o f t h e m i l i u r y o p e r a t i o n , ' in 
E u r o p e , g u a r d e d , in 1U u t t e r a n c e . 
' c a r e f o K y p r e p a r e d a f t e r a ' . c o n -
s t i p n w i t h G e n e r a l S u f f o d l c e / . , 
a f t e r a r e v i e w o f c o n f i d e n t i a l infQ>; 
m a t i o n f r o m m i U U r y . o u r c e . abroad'. 
In h i . j y v l e w t h e S c c r e U r y o f 
W a r . e m p h a . l x e d t h e . t r - — - > • -
P e r i l i n g e x p e d i t i o n - b y i 
— ' • » - y o m i n e n t p o j l t l o n ' m his a i i a ly -
t h e m i l i u r y e q u a t i o n . H e de-
t h a t " o u r m e n in' P r a n c e , a f t e r 
t h r e e m o n t h , o f I n t e p . i v e t r a i n i n g , 
a r e d in sp l end id p h y . i c a l c o n d i t i o n 
a n d . e f f i c i e n t , f i g h t i n g 
" n o w f e e l a t h o m e i" 
T h e S e c r o U r y had h, 
m a k e o n t h e . U t e m e n t , b u t t h e In-
t e r p r e u t i o n p l a c e d u p o n h i . ' w o r d i , 
•hen c a r e f u l l y w e i ^ i e d here 
. ' C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S — 
G O V E R N I N G D R A F T 
^ a l o r m a t U a P U U I U p a t B i g Din-
r > V h i , k B a k e r O . w d . 
I A t t e n d e d . \ 
W a s h i n g t o n , O e t . ^ 2 2 — T h e - f t ' 
a s s i / i c a t i o n s in to Which m e n a w a i 
t h e re of 
P O L I C E S A V E " T E U T O N ' 
F R O M F t l R Y O F M O ? 
o « 4 « - H ^ u t * d . A l l e g e d S t a r r e r 4 / 
L o e n D e a i l e s l a A i r W h e n H e l p 
C e n e s . 
P i t t s b u r g , P a . , Oct . 2 0 — A u g u s t 
U n g e r . a - n a t i v e o f G e r m a n y , o w e s 
h i s - l i f e . t o t h e t i m e l y a r r i v a l o f t h e 
p o l i c e t o d a y . U n g e r , a n o o s e a b o u t 
hja n e c k , w i s b e i n g d r a g g e d o v e r a 
g i r d e r o f a M e K e e s p o r t b r i d g e by a 
c r o w d w h i c h r^eyntod. r e m a r k s - h e 
m a d e c o n s t r u e d b y m e m b e r s a s s l u r s 
' J t h e U n i t e d S t a t e e . " 
U n g e r w a s a m o n g a . c r o w d o f m i l l 
•por icen a t t e n d i n g a m a w - m e e t i n g a t 
wfckfe s p e a k e r s w i r e p l e a d i n g f o r t h e 
L i b e r t y -Loan a n d ^ i m l i c H l n g ^ e a k e . 
W h e n a a k e d t o p u r c h a s e a b o n d , U n -
g e r s t a r t e d a t r a d e a g a i n s t t h e m , It 
iS c h a r g e d , a n d .Said h e w o u j d n e v e r 
be c o a x e d t o - s p e n d . M s - m o n e y - t o : 
" p u r c h a s e buReta w i t h w h i c h t o kill 
G e r e i s n a . " 
T h e c r o w d p o u n c e d o n h i m . H e 
a s h u s t l e r o u t .'of t h e c r o w d ' a n d 
t o w a r d a n e a r b y br idge . O n e m e m -
b e r o f t h e c r o w d g o t a r o p e a n d a 
>ose w a s q u i c k l y m a d e . M e s n w h i l e . 
. riot c a l l w a a , s e n t to p o l i c e h e a d -
q o a r t e r a . a m ) ^ r h e n t h e p a t r o l land-
e d a t t h e irridg* U n g e r w a s a b o u t 
t w o ' . f e e t i n t h e a i r , b e i n g -pul led 
h i g h e r a n d n e a H y a t r a n g l e d . 
A f t e r b e i n g r e s c u e d U n g e r w a s 
t a k e n to t h e mi l l , paid o f f and dis-
c h a r g e d . L a t e r a - c o m m i t t e e o f mill 
w o r k e r s c a l l e d a t hla" r e s i d e n c e .'and 
n o t i f i e d h i m t o l e a v e town in t w e l v e , 
k o v r v , I t d id n o t t a k e * h i m t h a t l ong . ' 
O F F I C E R S H O O T S S E L F . 
P e m e y t v a a l a . T a k e s O w e L i f e a t 
;iv; 
- v - — f o r e t h e a y u o f t h . 
t f t t r M a K 
t h e f o u r t h y M c i ol 
s ide o f Ita k m t e „ 
and b e h i n d t h e I m p e r i a l G 5 v . r m n . n t 
a n d t h . a r m y c o m m a n d , . r a d y f o r 
l a c r i f i e e . V bUOd U d U M H » « -
A u g u s t . , G a „ Oct . 2 2 — L i e u t Kar l 
P . B e c k , U n i t e d S U t t . o f f i cers ' re-
s e r v e c o r p . , a t t a c h e d t o C o m p a n y A , 
Th ird P e n n s y l v a n i a D l v i . l o n , c'otn-
m i U e d a u l c l d e a t C a m p H a n c o c k t o -
d a y b y a b o o t l n c h i m s e l f t h r o u g h t h e 
l e f t l u n g w i t h - a p l . t o L H l a h b m . U 
( l . i f i  
d r a f t uuuec i n . 
. r e g u l a w n . a p p r o v e d by Pree i -
t l e n t Wilson', h a v e b e e n m a d e publ ic 
m u c h b e f o r e t h e t i m e p l a n n e d b y the 
p r o v o s t m a r s h a l genera l ' i 
h e r e publ lahed . 
t w a . d i e c o v e r c d t o d a y t h a t w h a t 
t o haVf r e m a i n e d a n off icial e e -
: f o r a w e e k o r m o r e w a . d i J i i l g e d 
S a t u r d a y n i g h t a t a d i n n e r in S f 
Y o r k , w h i c h S e c r e U r y B a k e 
P r o v o s t M a r s h a l G e n . C r o w d 
tendedr T h e p r o v o s t m a r s h a l 1 
d i s c u s e e d x t h ' e n e w r e g u l a t i o n , 
o u t i n t e n d i n g . - t o . m a k e publ i 
cJas . i f jcat i .on , ' b a t a o m e m e m b e r s of 
a" N e w Y o r k local" exemp'tlifti b o a r d 
t h i n k i n g t o d u c . i d a t e t h e g e n e r 
s p e e c h , p r i n t e d t h e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n 
t h e back o f . t h e m e n u card . 
T h e c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s "are atf* f o l i o 
s o d s h o w e v e r y i h , n r e g i s t e r e d , 
w h i c h c lass h e b e l o n g s a p d in w h a t 
o r d e r t h e d i f f e r e n t c l a M i f i c a t i 
w i l l - b e c e l l e d 
e la t i ve 
S i n g l e 
C U . . o . . . 
n. w i t h o u t d e p e n d e n t 
a c t u a l e n t r a n c e o K l h e A m e r i c a n 
t r o o p , in to t h e f i g h t i n g N i n e . 
W h a t g i v e s f u r t h e r E m p h a s i s 
t h i . i n t e r p r e U t i o n i . t h e f a c t t h a t 
n e h t S e c r e U r y B a k e r a s , -
. . . . . . a n t i c i p a t e ^ t h a t t h e A l l i e s 
wil l *go i n t o W i n t e r q u a r t e r . , t h i s 
- - r . " a n d t h a t t h e " f u l l i m p o r t a n c e 
•f t h e b a t y e in F l a n d e r s i s b e g i n , 
' i n g t e b e r e v e a l e d . " . 
^ e p r o b s b i l i t i e j are t h a f w f t h . t h r 
. n i g n m e n t o f A m e r i c a n s o l d i e r s to 
t h e i r p l a c e s la* t h e f r o n t a n e q u i v a -
l e n t ' n u m b e r o f E n t e n t e f o r c e s wi l l 
b e r e l e a s e d n r r e i n f o r c e t h e m e n e m -
p l o y e d in t h e s t e s d y d r i v i n g , h o m e o f 
t h e e n l s r g e w e d g e in P l s n d e r s . 
. M r . B a k e r ' s ' s t a t e p t e n t f o l l o w s . 
'"Our m e n in . F r s n c e h a f t e r thr*e 
months*, i n t e n s i v e f r a m i n g , a r e 
sp l end id phjrs ical ' -cpnditjon a n d . . . . 
c i e n t f i g h t i n g tr im. T h e y h a v e readi -
l y b e c o m e a c c l i m a t i s e d a n d 
s t . h o m e i n . t h e w a r z o n e . O u r t roops 
h a v e m e t w i t h t h e m o s t w a r m - h ^ a r t -
e d a n d e n t h u s i a s t i c r e c e p t i o n o n t h e 
o a r t o f t h e a r m i e s a n d p e o p l e -of 
F r a n c e . T h e h e a l t h o f ' our m e n 
•rsess i s r e p o r t e d a s l ^ x c e l l e n t . 
' T h e w e e k ~just ' d o s e d v h s s been 
• o f r e l a t i v e q u i e t . o n a l l f r o n t s ^ 
. ' B s d w e a k e r a l r e a d y i prevai l s 
S l o n g th" . w e s t e r n * f r o n t . W i n t r y 
c o n d i t i o n s wil l s o o n s e t - in . a n d t K ^ 
wi l l b e c o m e i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f V 
f l c u l t f o r a t t a c k i n g t r o o p s . Never-
t h e l e s s . t h e p o t e n c y o f a l l i e d m s t e -
rial and m e n . t h e a c c u m u l a t i o n o f 
t h e t e c h n i c a l m e a n s o f c o m b a t , arid 
p r e p a r a t i o n s - w h k h - h a v e b e e n 
g o i n g , o n f o r m a n y m o n t h a wi l l 
m a k e It .poss ible f o r t h e Br i t i sh amj 
F r e n c h c o m m a n d e r s t o t r i u m p h over, 
j b s t a c l e s a n d w i t h f e w short 
m a y e x p e c t , t h e o f f e n -
. . - j f o r w a r d . • 
• I t is n b t a n t i c i p a t e d t h i t t h e Air 
l iea wi l l g j in to W i n t e r q u a r t e r s , this 
• " T h e f u l l importanc 'e o f t h e b a t t l e 
I n F l a n d e r s ' i s b e g i n n i n g t o b e . Ve-
v e a l e d . I p e r d S r t o • a p p r e c i a t e v t h e 
rea l a l g n i f i c a n c e . o f t h i s e n g a g e m e n t 
s n d t h e e f f e c t i t"haa h a d o n t h e m o -
ra le Of t h e German"'Srmy' a n d th.e 
G e r m a n p e o p l e , w e m u s t cons ider 
b r i e f l y t h e G e m a n a t t a e k s - i a ^ v t h t 
Riga "sector, i n c l u d i n g t h e c a p t u r e 
o f O e s e l , D a g o , a n d o t h e r m i n o r is-> 
I s n d s of - th'.- .F innish g u l f . 
I T A L I A N M A K E S 
N E W F L Y I N G M A R K 
undred M i l e F l i g h t C e m -
l a E l e v e n M i n u t e * O v e r 
F e w H o u r s . 
M i n e o l a . N - T . , Oct^ 2 2 — C a r r y i n g 
f i g h t p a s s e n g e r s . L i e u t e n a n t Resr i sU 
a r r i v e d a t thh g o v e r n a e n t a v i a t i o n 
f i s l d h e r e ^ i n Ma C a p r o h i b i p l a n e at-
1 : 1 0 o 'e ldck t h b a f t e r n o o n , comple t -
p l e t e d , 
. . . M a r r i e d ^mari <or" wid 
With c h i l d r e n ) w h o h a b i t u a l l y 
s u p p o r t h i s f a m i l y . 
3 . . M a r r i e d m a n d e p e n d e n t 
w i f e ' f o r s u p p o r t . 
,4. M a r r i e d m a n ( o r - w i d o w e r 
w i t h ch i ldre«> . 'no t u s e f u l l y e n g a g e d , 
f a m i l y s u p p o r t e d b y i n c o m e , h 
p e n d e n t o f h i s labor. 
i n c l u d e d in a n y o! 
d e s c r i p t i o n ' o f t h i s o r o t h e r c l s s s 
C l a s s T w e . 
M a r r i e d m a n o r f a t h e r 
m o t h e r j e s s c l t iUfren, u s e f u l l y 
g a g e d , i>ut f a m i l y h a s s u f f i c i e n t 
s'part f^ora his d a l l y I f b o r 
J r e a s o n a b l y - a d e q u a t e support 
d u r i n g his . a b s e n c e . • ~ , 
" { ^ M a r r i e d m a n — n o c h i l d r e n — 
w i t e " c a n s u p p o r t h e r s e l f - ' d e c e n t l y 
w i t h o u t hardsh ip . 
• S k i l l e d i n d u s t r i a l l a b e r e n -
g a g e d in n e c e s s a r y i n d u f t r i a l e n t e r -
pr ise . 
Sk i l l ed farm* labor* e n g a g e d in 
a r y agr i cu l tura l* e n t e r p r i s e . 
C U . . T h r e e . 
M a n w i t h f o s t e t c h i l d r e n , d e -
p e n d e n t o n d a i l y l abor s u p p o r t 
' 2. M a n w i t h a g e d , i n f i r m or in-
valid p a r e n t s or g r a n d - p a r e n U d e -
p e n d e n t o n d i i l y - l a b o i ' f o r support'. 
S; M e n w i t h b r o t h e r s or s i s t e r s 
i n c o m p e t e n t t ^ m p p o r t " t h e m s e l v e s , 
d e p e n d e n t o n d s i l y l a b o r f o t su 
port . 
4 . C o u n t y "or m u n i c i p a l of f icer . 
5 . F i r e m e n or p o l i c e m e n . 
6 . N e c e s s a r y ' a r t i f i c e r s or w o r 
e n - i n - ' a r s e n a l ^ g r m o r i e s a n d n a v y 
. y a r d s . 
N ' e t o s a r y . c u s t o m h o u s e c lerk. 
P e r s o n s N e c e s s a r y i n t r a n s -
lion o f ' m a i l s . 
N e c e s e a i y e m p l o y e s ir\' r ser-. 
• of U n i t e d S t a t e e . 
I). • H i g h l y a p e c i a l i s a d . a d m i n i s -
t r a t i v e e x p e r t s . 
1 1 . - . T e c h n i c a l o r m e c h a n i c a l ex-
p e r t s in industr ia l e n t e r p r i s e . 
12. High ly , s p e c i s l i z e d ' a g r i c u l -
tu re I e x p e r t in. a g r i c u l t u r a l b u r e a u 
o f S t a t e pr n a t i o n . 
1.3. . A s s i s t a n t or a s s o c i a t e m a n a g -
; 6^ n e c e s s a r y i n d u s t r i a l e n t e r p r i s e . 
.14 . A s s i s t a n t -,or a s s o c i a t e m s » 
f e r o f n w w s a r y a g r i c u l t u r a l e n -
t erpr i se ; , . 
C l a s s F e u r . 
. . M a r r i e d m a n w i t h w i f e o r 
c h i k j r e n (o i^wi^oSrer w i t h c h i l d r e n ) 
d e p e n d e n t ^ p n d a i l y l abor f o f s u p -
p o r t " i V d ~ 1 5 ~ d t l r e r t T e a a o n s W y - a d s -
q u a l e s u p p o r t hva i jab le . 
h. M a r i n e s i n s e a ' s e r v i c e of m e r -
c h a n t s or c i t i z e n s in U n i t e d S t a t e s . 
H s a d ^ o f n e c e e ^ y ' i n d u s t r i a l 
e n t e r p r i s e s . 
4 . H e a d s o f n e c e s s a r y agr icuU. 
tura l e n t e r p r i s e a . . . 
C I . . . F i v e . 
1. O f f i c e r s o f S u t e s o r the. U n i t -
ed S t a t e s . 
R e g u l a r l y or d u l y , o r d a i n e d 
S A Y S A L L I E S A R E B E N T 
O N C R U S H I N G G E R M A N Y 
r e a k e u a 
...... J 
t e r d a y . sa id t h a t 
d s h o w n incr^di-
m i n g t h e - / G o N 
B e r i l p , O c u - l i P 
. . . m - B o i h c n b u r v . P r e s i d e n t 
P r i m i n a H c r r e / t h a u s . (HA 
L o n h . ) in h i s s p e e c h a t th 
o f t h a t b o d y y t s t e r d a y . 
P r o e i d e n t W i l s o n had 
b le igrroraric> 
p e o p l e . 
J a t t a c k e d . " h e s a i d . "V® 
# l c f e n * r o u f t k ! } v e n . With" u i i s w y v i n e 
t e n a c i t y . A s o u r s o l d i f i j . a t the f runt 
v i t h s t a n d the" enemy'tL inva*iorr. s o 
v e a t h o m e r e j e c t .any "fore ign i n U r -
f c r e n c e in oj/r in t erna l aff 
^ A V - l s f f i t \ h a s . b e c o m e 
e v e r y b o d y that t h e . K i i n - m e • 
) t l e t u s h a v e p e a c e unHCss-we:.*. 
f l e e d u r mi l i tary . » s d e c o n o m i c 
. o u r h o n o r besideK. W h a t 
ha« b e e n t h e Use o f -dur 4 p e a e e 
# e r s ? . T h e r e * i s n o t h i n g f e f t - b u t 
p r o c e e d o n t h e r o s d . tol v i c t o r y -with 
s t e e l y n e r v « > ' n d . p o w c p f s l 
Only . p e a c o w h i f h r e r o q v e , j 
rtacles i n . th'e 'way o f . O u r f y t u i 
w h i c h . q u o t e H i n d e n b u r g 
l ight a n d a i r - i n t o G c r m o n y . ' wil l be 
c e p l a b l e . " 
A t the . h e a d q u o r t e r s « f ' . t h e F a t h -
e r l a n d . P a ^ j y a t ' 3 0 V i c t o r i a S t r e e t 
—|AKE 150 MILES 
AN'HOUR IN AIR 
si. areutpt.i, Trip: 
. R e c o r d o n ' 
l U r i n i T h r i l l . 
y o u r / c o r r e s p o n d e n t 
\ ' W e w e l c o m e a n y unc«»njpromisinir 
• p e e c h . b y L loyd j f i * u x e o r A s q u i t h 
b e c f u f t r t W T ahrayrs m e a n * a g r e a t 
• • c f c » ' o n , to ' o u r m e m K e r s h i p ' J i s t . " 
A t t h e s e h e a d q u a r t ^ c s . u b h T i r p l t z 
h o l d s aWay. • 
T h i p l a c e w a s * s t u f f e d w i t h phm-
phle t f a n d o t h e r p r o p a g a n d a l i torp-
t u r e , w h i c h is b e i n g . s p r e a d broad-
c a s t v o V e r G e r m a n y . ' S o m e p a m p h l e t * 
c o n t a i n o n l y t h e veri>atism tex t s" ,o ( 
t h e a p e e c h e e o f t h e t w o Eriglis'h 
• t a l e s m e n m e n t i o n e d , w i th c e r t a i n 
l i n e s in l ^ r g e t>-pe. In o t h e r bookie '* 
s u c h d o c u m e n t s as P r e s i d e n t WjJsonV' 
a n s w e r t o t h e P a p a l n o t e a r e pr inted 
w l t l r v l t r o H c c o m m e n t in t h e neniM- o f 
P a * G e r m a n ' w a r aim* 
T W O C H I L D R E N D E A D 
BY F A L L I N G IN W E L L 
f 
>rd s u r p a s s i n g , 
«'<iutplarie-
t» mjl, 
T h e 
"i'd n t t a i n j d . b y thtf r . 
S i* S c o u t , w a s m o r e t h a n -
, u n hour, arttl a l t imcs . . the 
moto/H d r e v c . i t « t o b o p t j r > o m i l e * 
a n h o . 4 r . ' > , rom'jtjrtNl'to t h e h i s h e s t ' 
„ f f b f i n . 1 4 0 mite* a n h o u r 
T r » c h / , l l ,y ih t -JKimi i io m a c h i n e T e < - ' 
t e r d a y . - ' s . . -
no, i« larger than the. 
Ir.J b u i l t ' in tHe 
Tur in w i t h m e t o r s 
er. A c c o r d i n g t o t h e 
Tl je .S14. n lach i 
. o m i l i o s c o u t t 
Fia t , f a c t e r y a t 
^ 3«0-f6*rac pow 
I ta l ian of f icers *i 
s q u a d r o n iif ihri 
- t h e r 
t r i e 
n . t R e • 
! p l a n t 
> ."the . i w h o i 
•liar 
C a l l Lie . 
i ekeoa t e c l d a o ' 
• I B o , and Girl , o ' c lock 
it S a t d r 
C l u b o f A m e r i c a , t h . f l i g h t b . 
a l l r e c o r d , in ^ h e U n i t e d S u t e . f o r 
a l l m h c h i n e . c . r r y i n i t w o o f m o r e 
paaaenrera . I n ) » ! • a f l i j h l wa> 
m a d e bjr a p i l o t a n d ' two p a s * n t « r s 
f r o m N c w j w r t N'ewt t o SheepWtead 
B a y , s d i s t a n c e a b o u t 2 0 m ) l e * a h o r t -
e r than Lieut . R e w i i l i ' . a c h i e v e m e n t . 
T h e o a l y f l i j tht w i t h a . m a n y aa e k h t 
—•Menitars m a i l . In thla c o u n t r y b e -
i _ *be c l u b ' , record, . h o w , w a a b e -
• k e w p o r t N e w . a n d B a l t i m o r e 
» <"«> n o t uae a t r i p l a n e in 
ri't f e e t . While , t h a t c f t h e t r i p l a n e 
O o l e n o y , Oct , 2 4 — O n lai 
d a y a f t e r n o o n . Ear l B u n r c s s . the" 
si* y e a r o l d s o n o f Mr. and S i n . J.; 
U Burjress. f e l l In to a o e l l i m l M . 
a l m o s t i n s t a n t l y ' k i l l ed . H e a n d 
o t h e r , ch i ldren w e r e p layin ir 
. . J b u r e y - S o m e w e r e ridinir. 
o t h e r , p u s h i n g and t h e l i t t l e v i < « m 
w a s p u l l i n g a t t h e sh '« fu . F u i l i n c - t p 
. r n a k . - a n e c e s s a r y t u r n , - t h e vettjcli-' 
s truck t h e w e H b o x , , k n o c k i n g it 9 u i 
o f p o s i t i o n a n d l e a v i n g , n o p r n i n u 
l a r g e e n o u g h Tor ( h e boy 
t h r o i j j h . " „ 
O n e w e e k b e f o r e t h e ' d e a t h o f t h i -
B u n c e s a ch i ld a n d about ' t w o t j i i l e v 
d i s t a n t . f r o m the' s c e n e o f t h e a c s i -
d e n t . E d i t h , t h e n i n e y e a r old d a u r h t -
«r o f Mr. and Srrs, S a m G o l d s m i t h . ' 
f e l l i n to a w e l l a n d ' w a . . i n s t a n t l y 
kUIed. T h e roj>e h a d c a u g h t o n s o m u 
'Object' . la t i l e w e l l a n d I n ' t r y i i u r t/»' 
u n f a s t e n l i t she b e c a m e o v e r b a l a n c e d 
a n d f e l l ' In. T h e l i t t l l jrlrl'a neck . w » s 
b r o k e n a n d l( ie ^ u l l bad ly c n i r t e d . 
T h e G o l d u n i t h fttmiljr h a a b e e n n j c -
l y b e r e a v e d i n t h e l a s t y e a r or two.' 
T h e y w e r e f l o o d . w e p t a t t h e burs t -
i w t o f t h e 'Toxawa'y d a m at L a k e 
T o x a w a y . H, C . . ' a n d a l i t t l e m o r e 
t h a n a y l a r a g o , a n d o n m o v i n g ' . t o 
t h i s p l a c e . M r . . . Goldaff l i th s o o n ^ e -
c a m e i l l - a n d .d i ed a s h o r t tvh i l t be*, 
f o r e the d e a t h o f t h , ch i ld : . 
W . . W . T H R E A T E N S D I N E R S . 
'Saad Out C a n , . T h . n 
m i n i s ! 
S t n d e n t a o f d i r l n l t y . 
P e r w n s In m i l i t a r y o r n a v a l 
s e r v i c e . 
8 . A l i e n s '•'. 
# . A l i e n e n e m i e s . 
7 . P e r s o n , m o r a l l y n n f i t . 
8 . . r e r u n s phys ica l l j f . p . r m a -
n w t l y or m u t a l l y u n f i t , A 
-« . • *T|.a'. ' L i c e n s e d p i l o t . . 
. W a a h l i c t a n , O c L 2 4 — T h e l a w 
w h i c h m a k e , t h e n a t i o n a l , c a p i t a l 
d r y o n N o v e m b e r l a t h a a been u p . 
h . l d by t h . . l oca l S u p r e m e C o u r t , 
w h i c h dUmlaaed t h e suita o f l inuor 
det l^ra , . . 
• r« n 7> ^Jo»an< 
li rto a n d r . r r a i l c l a c o GaUett l . 
® R e s n a t i a b o w i l l n u k e n m u w w a r n l n v at • n l f l t a t m i u 
U a r o u n d - N r w Jfork C i t y d r e p p l n r L ™ * ° f * p l ° ' . ^ ? l k r 
oh Liber ty l o a n p u v h l e u . It w u a a - h k h ' m o n t h , a g o , 
S l a y I Cehn R e c e p t i o n . 
- S a n F r a n c i s c o . - O c L - 2 2 — T h i ^ t s 
p o i s o n or d y n a m i t e .the 6 0 0 g u e s t s 
t h e b a n q u e t t e n d e r e d ' C o n g r e s s -
a n J u l i u s K a h n a t t h e P a l a c e H o -
t e l t o n i g h t , r e c e i v e d b y s c o r e s .of t V 
s p e a k e r s a n d gueftta dur ing ' t h e d a y . 
Vatised' S e c r e t S e r v i c e m e n a n d c i t y 
d e t e c t i v e s t o b e g i n a thorough* s e a r c h 
f o r t h e p l o t t e r s , w h o • r e p r e s e n t e d ' 
t h e m s e l v e s , o n the' a n o n j - m o u s c a r d s 
s e n t t h e b a h q u e t e r s . a s b e i n s , m e m -
^ e t s o f t h e l . ' .W. W , . U n i t e d S t a l e s 
C i r c p l t J u d g e W» -W.' M o r f i ^ r e - . 
' c e l v e d o n e o f Uiese . The . m i s s i v e : 
pr inted in r e d ink a n d . s i g n e d • w i t h 
c r o s s b o n e s a n d skul l r e a d : ' " W e wi l l 
Jt y o u b y p o i s o n or d y n a m i t e . " 
O t t o l i v i n g W i s e , C h a i r m a n , d f -
l i t t e r a r r a n g i n g t h e b a n -
M c N a b a n d E s h e l l e r a n d W. 
C r o c k e r , a b a n k e r , a l s o r e c e i v e d t h e 
c a r d s . T h a . b a n k e r ' r c a r d r e a d ; . . 
. 'TTte f . W . - W . R e v o l u t i o n a r y S e -
re t C o u n c i l ' h a s c o n d e m n e d y o u - t o 
" ^ leath . - and ' a l l p l u t o c r a t a - a t t e n d i n g 
Ute b a n q u e t eTelcIsesT , T u e s d a y * : - G - A t ^ e l l o o f t h . l u l i a n A r m y ; b * ' " 1 U " 
. . . . o f u , . « , l  , w « i s i . ISM n o a I . « « - « P " I n U n d r t . T h i s C e p t . A . W h i U , L I « L M. W . P o l l o c k l i c h t - . 1 , y ****•& 1 
• B o e o i J e B a n d j to * W « . S 8 8 1 7 N o r t h S t v . n i h S t r e e t . « « M n » will b e u a e d o n a t r i p t o be and L i e u t e n a n t E f « k « i n o f t h e L * " r •»' f o u n d t h a t mat iy o f 
Imper i . l o . n m e t /aaaault »f Ita e n e e a l M i t m f t e r l o i ?.*, w h n t . t h . i — - r o J f r ® w a r n i n g o f a o t a imi la  t o ^ t h a t i c e . t h e d r a f t q u o t * o f - t h , c o u n t y 
w ich , s e v e r a l o n t h . . J w a a ' r e a d l U a t e d 411 , k . 
«• i f t h e aupcl-Miilot.. . , if I t a l y , h a . 
iv,-n t h e S i a p l a n e I n m a n y o f h i s ' . ' 
"• t* w r f « • ' » « H « o n e o f t h e ' . 
d i er t an.'l i a f e » t airplane's i n t i l e 
a n a i r c r o p s . . ; 
h e n t h e S i a toOJi t o t h e s k i e i a t • 
.-l.-y F i e l d a t 3: .1# thu- . m i m m e 
L i e u t e n a n t B a l l e r i n i , ' t h e p i l o r , . f o u n d ' 
t h e w e a t h e r , f o r * s w i f t f l « h t « i e i - . . 
c e p t i o n . l t h a t h e . M i e t h e m a c h i n e 
r* it c o u l d d e v e l o p , a n d * " " 
. - - h , I f o f t h e j o u r n e y the! 
p l a n e « w e p r - u p 'the c b a . u ^ t a n a v e r -
o f a b o u t 1 3 0 m i l e s a n 
.n°> l o f . t h e J o u r n e y ' s h e -
h e l d h e r .fclMKht o f a b o u t I f f , 0 0 0 ~ii 
lLMICIil f e e t , unt i l t h e p i l o t s w e r v e d 
o t h a t h e . c o u l d a l m o s t " t o u c h " ' 
'h i ' j i l e l j hfa. '• : , 
W o r d t h a t t h e s p e e d y plane* had , 
e f t L a n k l e y . K ' i e M yvas . s e n t t o ' 
Mineola .Ki 'e ld . a n d b'-Ynr. i*> 
A m e r i c a n a v i a t i o n . . . . . 
e d wi th C a p t a i n Resnat i a n d ^ t b e . 
e w o f t h e b & Caproni tejrtane t o 
I tch f o r t h e Little S ia . S h / t a m e 
t o f t h e S o u t h so r a p i d l y ' t h a t n o 
e _h.*d t ime t o s a y " H e r e s h e 
m e s . " a n d b y t h e t ime"*i«na l s were . 
: «o t h a t thp pi lot c o u l d s e e w h e r e 
land she u.t.s h o v e r i n g o v e r h e a d 
« t . « h o u t 2 , 0 0 0 f e e t , w a i t i n g t o b e - ; . , 
s i n a spiral d e s c e n t . T h e S i a l a n d e d 
' a M 2 : 4 6 o'clock'." ' 
*. A* ;_soon ,as . Ihe pi lots ' h a d becA 
g r e e t e d by t h e I t a l i a n of f icers o f ^he 
o t h » .p lane*. L i e u t e n a n t #» Bald io l i . 
whek p i l o t e d the . T o m i l i o . f r o m W o r -
f n l k . / y e ^ t e t V . a y - w e n t i n t o th«» a i r to 
. a p r o m i ! " k t o C o l o n e l ' RoVk- ' 
Y'y)' ' n co.mpi»nd o f - the A m e r i c a n . 
a / t a t o r s J i \ t r a i n i n g h e r e , t o s h o w 
the. A m e r i c a n s t u d e n t s what a ' s u g a r -
pi lot wa* e x p e c t j d ^ o k n o w b e f p f e ' 
. w a s a b l e jo c l i ^ « . t h e e d g e s bff t h e 
. . . ) t in ta |n ' peak* oq t h e ItaHan f r o n t t . 
in o b s e r v i n g t h e m o v e m e n t s i f , A w . -.... ... ... 
. T h e A m e r i c a n of f icers 
w « l ' t h a t t h e V i y l d ' h e r e had s e e n n o 
«uch f l y i n g a ft p i lot t e f o r e . Ba l -
d io l l l o o p e d a n d drpi>ed a n d p u t ^ h l . 
p l a n e thro'ygh f y e r ) m n n i n e a n d " 
triclc k n o w n t o t h . e x h i b i t i o n f l i e r s . 
Ind- l h e h . e n d e d t>y s h o w i n g t h e m the. 
t r i ck . ^ f - " t u r n - e l r t n b i n g . " a spiral 
r a r e l y ^ f t e m p t H . e v e n by e x p e r j - . 
c n c e d a v t a t o r s . ' ' ' • 
W h e n - h e ' r e a c h e d t h e . . f i e l d a g a i n 
L i f u t c n a n t B t l i l i o l p a d m i t t e d h e h a d 
bi'en in m o r e danger , o n - t h i s s h o r t 
f l i g h t . Hum I." i • f h i . f l i g h t . 
" ~ r « » . l i n e s ! - b » c a u , e o f t h e tr icks ^ 
— had a t t e m p t e d . ' T h e . m c e r s - a n d 
s t u d e n t s a p p l a u d e d , h i m l o j d i y w h e n • 
h e d i p p e d . l o i n a a i f ' . f i r i n g a v o l l e y 
in to the. f a c e ! o f a l i n i - o f A u i t r i a n s 
in t h e t r e n c h e s and t h e n a o a r e d a w a y 
Al l t h r e e l u f i a n p l a n e s > l l f b o n S / " 
bard. N e w Y o r k , C i t y t o m o r r o w w i t h 
w a r n i n g , to h u y Liberty"' b o n d s ' to ' 
b u i l d A m e r i c a n f i g h t i n g , p l a n e s b e -
f o ' e f W i S ' i m i t a t i o n s o f t h e C a p . 
r o n l ' d r ^ i ' r e a l b o m b , i n t o B r o a d w a y , . 
G E R M A N S O C I A L I S T S ' - ' 
G U I L T Y . A S C H A R C E D , 
N o r i h ' D a k o U D e f e n d a n t * C o n v i c t e d 
o f A t u ^ p t T a t ^ o ^ l a t e r f e r e W i t h 
S i o t $ Fa l l s , S. D . , Oct . 2 4 > ^ I W 
ty s e v e n G e r m a n S o c i a l i « a o r Rutch-
i n s o n C o u n t y , S o u t h D a k o U , > e r e 
f o u n d g u i l t y t in t h r e e . c o u n t s o f a n 
i n d i c t m e n t c h a r g i n g a t t e m p t s a t in-
t e r t e f e n c e wi th t h e ' o p e r a t i o n .o f t h e 
s e l e c t i v e d r i f t . a c t in t h e f e d e r a l 
u r t h e r e t o n i g h t . T h e j u r y rMurn. ' 
- - t h e v e r d i c t . a f t e r m o r e t^an" t h r e e 
h o u r . ' d e l i b e r a t i o n - . 
' : T h i t d e f e n d a n t . , w h o w e r e t r i i d 
| o | n t l y , w e r e charged alK> wi th hav- • 
fag s iCned a p e t i t i o n t o - G o v e r n o r 
N o r d e c k In A u g u s t , t h r e a t e n i n g , h i m 
! r e a d j u s t e d . A l l o f t h . .c 
' s , i K l m i t M d s i g n i n g t h . , 
; ©if (Bhpfllfr Nraia 
Publ i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
. a t C h a t t e r , S: C. , 
the dtyerAUttd trAppiHiito tic MM fly. 
It.'can't bo done in .* lew days. It 
meant rtonths of-fightirfg^and sorne 
of your boyi will Uy bloeding on the 
buttle field. • •*'. 
Since ypu are not .going don't yOQ 
think you ought to buy a bond?- A 
fc* .years from now. the, white souls | 
>\f' ijoldlers, American lad#,"'will-be 
picking io "you from their grave* 
no the battlefields of Europe,.asking 
you did ovf'r here to stand be-
liind thym...what you did over here 
for the cause of world- liberty. .Was. 
merely a matter of talking? Did 
you' face, any personal danger.?'.You 
must answer theJn."^ 
Owners and Publishers 
STEWART L. CASSEL3 
Sub>c'iptioo_R ila« in Adi Look For the Red Front in the Valley 
- In the;mattcr'"of subscrptions for. 
the benefit of public affaift we'h**e 
always made -it 'a 'rule never to triti-
•a I ways felt' that if a "mnr. £h'wd 
•subscribe mopey for the Wncfit of 
.his felIowman..welfand good, if h* 
did not, well weconsidered t<haj hi* 
business. \ . . - -
But. there is a difference betweon 
hu>1hgv Liberty Boridf and -subscrib-
ingty Qublic affairs..A "Wack Jtai|d" 
OCTOBER 
MEN'S DRESS SHIRfS, all color. .50c 
aMen's betterShiila. all.colors . . . . . . _.$i.oo 
Men's good.'Outing jjhirt* _"*75«. 
'Men's; good. Wort Shifts V._^._ . . . $1.25-
Men's'bettef Wcai Shirts . . - . . j . . . A . - - .1 $1.48 
>f.ails jo offer'his -life for the 
rety of .his c'ountty "bjit t)ve -man 
in has- iqon\y*.and .'fails"t6-~-sub-
ib< for Liberty Bonds is deserving 
a."blacker han3". than *Hc young 
tn. What is a few dollar* compared 
In the eighth chapter* of Deuter-
onomy .will be' found some~. woVdi 
tHat need jo bf studied J>y all who-
Are making money, for they * are as 
Applicable to this .houc as'jfiey were 
ihe-.peoplf to whom they were 
directly spoken: 
•: "And wjien thy" herds And thy 
flocks multiply, and thy silver and 
•thy gold. is 'multiplied, - and 'all*' that 
;hou h a s t , i t ; m u l t i p l i e d A n ^ thou 
«ay it\" thine heart. My-power and th< 
might of mine hand hath gottefl me 
•his wealth. shalt remem-
ber the.Lordr thy'God, for it ii He 
that giveth ihee power to get wealth. 
•••And! it shall be if thoo do at all 
forget the'Lofd.thy God. and walk 
after other gods, and serve them, 
and worship them. I testify against 
•you this da^-that ye shall surely 
perish. As the nation's, which 'the 
'Lord dentroyeth before your face, so 
^HslPy e ^ r T s K ' ^ — • — 1 
If those who in this hpur of clvi-
i'zatlon'i * supreenest tragedy aod 
"civilizaton's mos\ awful suffering ac-
cumulator wealth say to themfrlvesy 
"My'pgwer and' the might oT~ftune 
ha'nd hath gotten me this wealth." 
and iir their selfishness retain It In-
stead of devoting It.to th* service of 
humanity, "they sffill surely perish,* 
for unto_them shall come the voice/ 
"Thou fool, this p!ght thy soul shall 
If The New# had. the- money Af 
would invest in^more Uberty .Bond*. 
If all our sobscription^counta.were 
paid we would have the "money.". By 
'paying* jyjtfr. subscription account 
yqi^ Will^  help the .boys in the 
trenches as well at >'ourstrul>\ Look 
at the label On your, paper ahd. see 
when your, subscription expires.' 
LADIES'SKIRTS 
La.dies- better skirts J . 
Ladies' itfll better skirts/ . - . . 
. ' As to whether or. ni)t it will be 
easy to .borrow money six .months 
from now is a matter of speculation^ 
.If it is your custom to borrow monty 
'or to buy goqds on creditlt would* be 
Well fdr you "to seriously consider 
bt^ing Liberty Bonds while you have 
as little tponey in ord^rto place your-
-solf-in,position to be * accomodated 
'when ^-ou want thst favor. ,YoUl 
might have a good face'but-a Liber-
ty. Bond for colla&ra) will beat.lt 
two to.oqe. You.will realize this /act 
if money should become scarce in 
this s ec twr tp^ ' • . 
LADIES' SHIRT WAISTS, latest 
•tyles .w.1 
MEN'S OVERALLS 
Men's better Overalls .*. 
Men's. Overall Coats ; * . . ; 
BOYS' PANTS, allsizes —.J. ^ ; 98c 
Boy.' Blue Serjrc and Corduroy Pants, all a i k a $ 1 25 
Boy.' M M Pants.'aists 32 and 34. full nP. 
MfiN'S GOOD HEAVY RANTS . $2.48 
Men's hotter heavy Pants f $2.98 
Men'a blue Serga^nd "Corduroy I'ants J . . • " ±7 as 
Men'l Panu, m w a t c h J U h i p :&SL; ' 
• with button *4 an 
: Have you. bought a. Liberty Bond? 
Do-'your think this war wjl| en j be-' 
fore Americans ar* forl-ed to fire a 
• gun? If you, do it ii doubtjess be-
caun». you have 'nor read'- article's. 
wWtteq by the foremost men. in this 
Country^who have visited the battle 
scenes. Th^r say the war will never 
end until German towijs have been 
devastated hy thj? Allies. The. French. 
.British and Belgian soldiers say they 
,will never. st«p .uryiil -Germany* reaps 
what she; hat sown. American b«^ ra 
are in the fight and they will'go with] 
LADIES' HATS, all colors and latest 
7 BOYS' SUITS Norfolk s tyK S3.48 
Possibly y<{u are extremely proud' 
of *the part ..your ancestors toqk "In-
;t)ie ,RevolutioMry- w*i. Will your 
grand-children be probd ^t-youf rec-
ord in the present 'conflict or'^will. 
.hey. look uponotjn horror? You are j 
•tlje doctor,, diagnose your own caae. 
JEN'S UNION SUITS 
1>T Flcwd-l in .J Un'd.rjhiru 
;fvy He«»d.Iintd Drawer, to'mat 
^(roctd.lia'cd Union Suil« ill , i , j . 
/LADIES' COATS 
Ladies* belter Coats- ' 
Ladles', atill -better Coats r*--i 
Ladies' better Coata,..all styles 
12,98/and $ 14.98 
LADIES' GOOD HEAV*Y WORK 
SHOES, plain orcap^toe ." 




color., JS.48, 19.98. »10.48, 
CHILDREN'S CAES 
ChlldJ^n'a Caps;-all s tyit , a U co |ora 
Children's better Caps . . . . . . 
GOOD OIL CLOTH ^ 
Whit. Oil .Cloth. . / . . -
Good heavy Shuting 
LADIES-GOOD SUNDAY SHOE, 
made of gun metal in lace or but-
t«fti '. 
UHnV better Shoe., all leather and all . t y l „ . . . . ' 
.Ladies'-.till bettor Shoe . . . . . ' 
LADIES' STOCKINGS _ . 
Ladies' stockings in*Wack or white 
•Ladies' silk stockings . j . "*r* 
GOOD TRUNKS, ~ r 
f I S , ^ ' $ 2 ' 9 8 ' $ 3 - 4 8 ' - « 3 . 9 8 , 
R ^ b e r Everything m a i ^ d i p plain f i g u r e 8 ; B e G& you get 1 6 ^ 
^;00^ f° r the Red Eront In th^ Yalte^l; 
. J , More Goods for same mbn^y.- Same Goods for Less Money! 
D. E. ESTESy Pres. Chester> S. X 
An Exceptionally Fine Showing of New 
Fall Suits - / \ 
- A n extens ive a s so r tmen t of Society Brand CR>tk«s in 
s t u r d y all-woo) f ab r i c s a n d t a i lo red a s you w o u l d h a ^ e 
YOUR clothes . .. -
- A lihowing pf suits and o f e r c o a t i t ha t " imVody these" 
..Q.ualitfes.of s ty le an^^e rv i ceab i l i t y " tha t in su re i a t i s f ac -
t ion in eve ry de ta l j . -r •• 
-A d i s p l a y o f . v i l B e s ih gari j i rfhta t h a t you cannot dup l i -
ca t e a t pur p r i c e s . -
' T f o p % e range,.$12.56 to I26.D0. 
OUTLOOK HSfe COUNTY 
TAIR IS, EXCELLiKT. 
' The. Ghester/Chamber' fit • 'Coia-
merccrK**^ea»ed the Hemphill prop-
erty and alyo tho Frazer property, 
Which adjoins the Fair 'ground^ and 
wiH pjace a fence afound same with-
in the next few da>*v The grounds 
leased will be used during, the coin-
ing ftJr^NQvember 6-9, i n e . i r t J 
.been found that the.present.quarters 
will be somewhat crowded. „ 
Work is going ahead rapidly on 
the next exhibit building and those 
•n charge do not ^loubt but that it 
*il| be. raad^.In. plenty of time .tot 
the "fair. The new exhibit |*ttlldinr 
will have forty-two booths and. on 
each'\irde there .'will be- a passage-
way'thp'full length of the buil.yng 
in addition to • pasuie*ay thfotinh 
thr center. Ther . U to W thlrty-iir 
.Window, on each aid. of tb . building 
Vbifh will allow, plenty H*ht thrpaih-
Sot t ie cqtirf bolHfii*:. v "J n 1 
Th. Wftropolltan Shows, wlikh Is I : 
on the road, will e 0 I Be to Che.t'.r 
tnm Greenville | ^hrtuled to 
»rrjv« here ne«r Monday and wlU 
b«A>pened Monday ni*ht: 
JOS. WTLIE AND COMPAJIT 
• " S T Y L E f l E A D Q U A R T E H S " 
T h e S t o r e That.Se.lls Society B r a n d Clo thes 
PAINTS' srd/u\ 
^ FARM MACHINE f)y. 
, PHONE \ > » v : < 
H ARDWARE, C O M P A N Y 
QUALITY FIRST" . 
HICKLIS.M.1VER. , ' I M i d . Ar.nlo 
On W i d m ^ q r afiMniwn' .,t »i» t ' " l , , n , l , i « * ' 
oVIoek MU« Frtnci^Tlicklin. i f 
city, n ra.rrlcd b. Mr. JiAn tfulb " Mr*. II: \ V t 
Mrlvcr. Jr.. of Slwumalr. cia.. thoJ mo-row f n r ilai 
cerrmoijy tlflnjc per fume. ) by Rev. Ivi-.t Mk« .Man. 
('. C. M.-rbfrl, of IS.-lh.-l. ' ' 
Tb« brMr u (h« •CIMIIIL] 
"f Iht lale I'.* U. i m j ' Mr... 11. 
Milijistd Hicklin anif ft LIJIC of C 
W , m y t •UgKtivVl,V<f in!). 
>« >'yl>OK>i*&mrn*. Mr: Mc|vt r ' 
t f 'pent jraiwrday 
M i x THE 13IG STORE 
' See our large 
stock of furrii-
< ture that is going 
. at prices to suit 
; everybody. 
Bod room suits 
from $25.00 up. 
LOWRANCE BROS 
153 Gadsdon St." 
Savannah. Ga. 
It's overcoat tiine and ours is the overcoat 
store—we say that because ouc_friends tell us 
we're leading in styles, value and service. 
Hart Schaffner STMai-x overcoats are help-
ing us do it. CoradEfin and we'll show you all-
wool fabrics, high quality and fit. 
$15 t o $35 
•nil Mr. S. C. C«rlfr"\ro'ni i o fifeen 
*"•»' " l" HUI'IH! t l , . funora 
«» N'alhaWrt Aklr i fcC age IS jTi.r> 
Mr. . n d Mrt. AlrMgr. Th, 
Vounp man I. . arnn'dvjii « M | , . 
W. Au.jin. 
_Mi«# IVarr RoilmaiiNvho haa'bCfF 
undergoing m ibc- p r )„ i 
T l S n n u i r w i ; rctn/n.fd, i.v- t i f r hom. 
a t . n a x b a w , N c „ accvrniuinied by 
Mra. L. E.' Jirown .. ~ 
DQ IT NOW 
Mua M..C, Marshal. J50; W. G. 
Knox. JRO; T. N. Triplet!. »50; Sli . . 
• j i l y Graham. »SO;.W,,B. Thoma. j 
•on. $o0; Miia MabU JohnMn, 150; 
MJs» « « » ! Johnaon.j ISO; - ! . ' 
Piufrlaa. 160; P. M. J,-,;. | 2 o 0 r B. 
l.". Cart«r, | 5 0 : . C . Wlliiam., 150; 
J 3. Caldwell, J6(1; J v . . 4 w . ' L . 
Murphy. 1500; W. D. Robinaon, Jr . . 
.1100; Miaa.Saiiie; Saarftfn..- $100; 
! ^ank of, Great Falls. 110.000. 
T- J . rH: Mcl.ure. $100; Mrs. J . " H. 
JfeLure. $50; Mary Love McLure, 
$50; Betty M. McLure. $10; Ethel 
Ann MeUire. $60; J . , K. Henry. 
Treaa.,-$.150tMra. M. C. Brice. WOO; 
J . L. Wlhama, $50; Miaa" Julia K. ' 
Williams, $50; A. S\ WVbb. $150; 
Mrs. A. N. 'Webb. $150; Mrs. F. .O." 
Miller. $50; MjM.a"BIgham. $100^ 
J . T. Perkina/ ($»0| " J . S.. S l anb ie f . 
$$0; Dr:* W. K. Anderson. $50; Rev.-
'''. O. ' l ' l j rbert , $ 1 0 0 ; / ' M c F j . N e e l y . 
$200; £authern Mfjr. Co., J 1,0[HI.. 
Mrs. A. G. Weatbrook, $500; W. 
D. Crawford, $100; .R. A. I.umnus.. ' 
1100;, Mrs. K. A. Luninus,. $100; 
A j p l . Simpaon.. $100; 
Ballard, $50; Miu Myrtle Millen 
$100; J . t). Clans. 4100! . 
; Paint Your Home 
While you can *save m'onpy. 
REMEMBER 
Our Special Offer, Wlinlast ontil^The Fifteenth'"of 
. ' • •• . ; NOVJE.VflteU'-'.. 
ONLY ^0 MQRE DAYS 
. In TChtchato take Advant^ KG of this special 
' / ' PXferhSr 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Mr. K*rl Lehmann, of 
K>«m, JT#nn., is cominj: to 
1. Friday, November 2nd. 
ChatU-
Chaster 
\ C o t t o i i : * ' 28.2S" 
.Mr. E. ft. HcnsorV/f Fort W n 
Route ,1 pax-a Chester y>4itor*Wed-
DewSay. . ; 
5tr. Robert Gape,.Chairman of the 
• Chester county Liberty- Bond font* 
fnrttoe, ii in rc^eijit of th^fOllowinK 
' ti fc-^rar: from Mr. K. W." Robertson, 
. Columbia r t ' f j l l qn all. bbs ine^ anif 
other organizations to help' o f o u i n 
whirlwind finish 6*f Liberty Loari l o 
^ as-to secure fu?I allotment foe-~^aur 
county.; Only a few days .for w o r k / ^ 
* W« Ha»5 Sold naint to some of 
your 'neighbors recently. Why not 
*• • ^ ' , e , , e r Hardware Co. 
" - ^ M^sda'mci A. G.-, Itfice, J . T. Bjjc-
-hain.C. B. Betts, J . \V. Cowan, J . G. 
Dale and^.Him Ijivjnja Nc^l.larir at-
. tending" .the .'Wornan'® Missionary 
Union of First A. R. P.. Presbytery, 
in Charlotte Oiis'week, Oct. 24.26th. 
• VictroUi'-and Victor Records at 
Kluttz Department a tAe. 
• The expelled t/grtr. famine ha* hit. 
.Cheater. Several (of the Kroceryinen 
ol^ the .city* are- entirely without su-* 
•Bar, while- others'-have only a*'-few* 
pounds in st^ck^ It is doubtful if one 
could find 500 pounds. of sugar |n 
the-entire town today. 
Mr*. A; G. Brico wilh visit friends 
in Davidson College, N. C.,' for the 
wkek-enrf. '/• • 
Si*e Mon*y. by buying your. work", 
shotfs. at. Th«; Rodman-Brown, Co^ AU 
Jea. thpror a new pai r and five dol; 
lara'in oa^h.'Ro'dman-Brown Co. 
( The Episcopal re<^ory, • fn : York. 
tecupied by Reyi T.- T. Walsh.. was 
' W -morning. Tn^sf l re had gained 
coiwdrrablc headww 'before dl«-
covcr^l." The ,J»ou*eht>ld furnishings 
er. The building was insured; ' f o r 
•HiftOQand a like amount vus carried 
<on th«k furniture.* 
$5.00. Cash—and a' new 'pa i r of 
ahdeif will be given .to-the-wearer of 
Freedma'ri-Shett>y work shoes . who 
' find* paper in-the heels, counter In-
soles. or out<«oles oMiny-. of these 
"shoes sold by Uf. Thc/Rodman-Brown 
Cd. . *• ' / V' ' O1 
WE HELP 




THE BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS O F CHESTER 
Royal Sor$<tV Goodr at IJlutU 
Depar tment Store. 
Mr*. John Lyle, of -EdRmoor,, 
taken to the penncll Infirmary, ;at 
R »^ck Hill" Wednesday for treatment.. 
Owing to lack of.spacc in this ia-
sue we were unable to inaert an ad-
ver t^ jment^of >the Kluttz' *. DeparJ-
m e r ^ S t o r e / e a t u n n g DUTCHESS 
trftuscrs. This ad ViU'appear Jattr 
Sand in ^hc meantime you might take 
a iook' at the dih^ay in, the Klu tu 
Kindow. ' • 
, WorW" Sho»* at^old prices a t the 
Rodman-Brown Co. ' • ! . 
, Rev. J . O..Van Meter, -of tbVCol-
umbia Theological Seminary, v will 
preach a t Purity ' P r e s b ^ f r t t o church 
next Sunday' a t tho usual houra. The 
public ia cordHlly invtten to' attend.' 
: Ther« la No Doubt but that your 
•home would .look^mbch bettar if 
given.a^eofit of-ifAint-'See us during 
th« ' n u t 20. daWvChester-Hardware 
• C o : ~ - - ' r 
Dorothy Lititia, 'the Infant daugh-
ter of Mra. Wt i t j a Druram Henrf, 
d i ed ' a t the hoitfe of h«r grand-pa^-
r in t i , • * f . and" Mra. D. H. - D r u n k , 
T u e ^ « y evenln®, October 
WHAT MR. McADOO SAYS: 
. "Shall we be more tender with our dollai's 
. , than with the lives of our soi\s?"—Secretary 
. 'Wm. ,G. McAdoo. . • 
Your ion, or your neighbor's ion—u depending on the Government— th* Govern-
ment ia depending on the people, and you can aid greatly by buying a Liberty bond. 
WE'LL HELP YOILTO HELP YOUR COUNTRY. 
. S E E US NOW-i the campaign CLOSES SATURDAY, Oct- 27th, a t two'o'clock. 
Chester Building and:Loaii Association 
Spratt Building and Iftan Association 
Home Builders' Loan Association 




Merchants ai^ d 
Manufacturers Day 
Fanners Congress with Dr. D. W. 




LIVESTOCK p X i 
Chester, S. C 
First Race for purse of $100.00 
wjlf take place, during the afternoon. 
SAYS GERMAN ACENTS . 
ARE ACTIVE IN C 
T h i s p h e n o m e n a l t a l e s i nc r ea se w a / m a " d e n o t w i t h s t a n d i n g o u r 
e p o c h - m a k i n g sales i n c r e a s e s of 1 9 1 6 o v e r 1 9 1 5 . 
T h e » e r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g solos i nc rease* of 1 9 1 7 o v e r 1 9 1 6 a n d 
o u r r e c o r d - b r e a k i n g sales i n c r e a s e , of 1 S 1 6 o v e r 1 9 1 5 de f in i t e ly a n d 
finally p r o v e t h r e e f a c t s : . , 
1 . T l j i s u p r e m a c y of U n i t e d S t a l e s T i r e s . * 
^ v a , t a r m y of a u t o m o b i l e o w n e r s w h o u s e d 
- . .Un i t ed State*. T l r e s iri 1 9 1 6 are u s i n g t h e m i n 1 9 1 7 o n t h e s h e e r s 
m e r i t of the i r e x p e r i e n c e . , • * 
1 T h t f ^ c t ' t h a t a n o t h e r vast a r m y , o f a u t o m o b i l e . o w n e r s h a v e b e e n ' 
W O D ° X " A ° , h t u i e i l V n i , c d S t a t e s T j i t s i n 1 9 1 7 o n t h e s h e e r 
« J p S n o * H y 3 > t m i r t i res o v e r o t h e r t i res t h a t u h e y . ' h a v e t r i ed . ' 
A w J Are Good Tires 
^ S T / b y ' ' C h B i n ' ' U ^ ° ' *Roy«l Cord" -Pla in ' 1 . 
T i n Dra!er 'Vpplyyoa with' 
.vV Y\V ,//United State» Tires-or go to anoMr-diUbr: 
i Tn af.Werp ovt**h\ •\tv/and dr «p"jay bo'rr.b<^pft WomrrJ 
inW-children. Then German. nirml 
" l j yphe!d i>.e.«inkinsj of the"b&.? 
nd 'the, Zeppelin raids .over 
\r.;la^<C7»i.d defied the club'com-
"nltWe to oUit them from-their nr'vK. 
*?.<!. uit.!| ,'^me rejclutj* En?!l*h-
"rfen ^ot'topBther jind determined.to 
»ut a nop to the scandal! Tryt-» 
marine jiny Bn»rli«hmen allowed to' 
ae j t lahte hi Berlin >nd, using fa 
»f the# best clubs- over three -years 
commencement i t t l h a j ^ a r 
ind criticising the ICtlofe Of -^h« 
Germans tn the lanirlsj<e\of an.eke-
YOU 
are t r o l l e d with" 
scalp, « r 7 q u r , h a ; 
ask-you to try, . 
rnraruff. itching 
coming' out. We • 
• X . N I C K G L Y N N 
S E A T S A L E ^ E S T E R DRUG CO. O P E N S T U E S D A Y 
Pr ices : P a r q u e t $1.00 _. ... 
' ^ . Dress Circle 75c. V ' 
• Gal le ry 5&fc. , . 
Chi ld ren uiuler 12 25c. 
HAIR TONIC 
•n ojir gusrsnlc'e thslUt wnt jiy«; 
you relief and satisfaction or mo-
ney refunded. Sold inly by us, GOc 
and $1.00; ' ^ { , . ./ 
SWtU* D m t C * , C W « r ! 3 . C. 
Sx l m i Ato, TGntin, S le BEgtt Die/ S .y s T e m U d y , Bot N o i 
S l e U * Well, Strong Woman a n d . P r a & s Cuda i F w ' 
